
In writing a lullaby , the composer
ihould put In a lot of rests.

Speaking of rapid transit , nothing
can beat a train of thought.

When a Judge can't forget a priso-
ner

¬

, docs he commit him to memory ?
*

I-T r-
The exports of agricultural imple-

ments
¬

from the Uuled States to for-
eign

¬

countries for August amounted
to 907031. ITor the month last year ]

xports of the same goods amounted
to 8719655.

Care of tTic Complexion.-
Mfltiy

.

persons with dullcate skin suffer
ffrcntly In winter from chapping. Fre-
unently

-

the trouble uriscs from the use
f. impure Ronp and chap salves. The

/ace and bauds should lie washed only In-

Iear , hot water with Ivory soup. A lit-
tle

¬

mutton tallow or almond oil may be
after the hath to soften the skim

ELIZA 11. PAKKMIl.-

No

.

Cnnsldrrntloit.
, Husband "Whore is the hammer ?

I Wife "You had It) yesterday. "
"I'm not asking where It was yea-

toTday.
-

. "
> "Yoa had it yesterday , and uo ono
Iso has had it since"-
"Huh I Well , if you had the least

bit of consideration for my feelings ,

yeu would have used that hammer
for something or other after I got
through with It , and then you
would know where it is. "

Bt> TOT7W CLOTHES LOOK. YEfcfcOW ?
|j If. < os Bed Cross Bait Bine. It will
wOifa them white as snow. 2 oe. package Co

/ Chano * for Doubt.-
Bhe

.

(gushingly ) "Will you love
me when I'm old ? "
' He "Love you? I shall idolize

-f urn er You are not going to look
Uko your mother , are you ? "

MISS LAURA HOWARD ,

President South End ladles'
Golf CInb , Chicago , Cured by
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound After the Best Doc *

tors Had Failed To Help Her.

/ ' DKARMRS. PINXHAM : Icanthank
yon for perfect health to-day. Lifo j

looked BO dark to ine a year or two
.go. I had constant pains , iny limbs

swelled , I had dizzy spells , and never

MISS LAUUA HOWAllD , CHICAGO ,

know one day bow I would fuel the
noxt. I was nervous aud hadi no ap-
potltc

-
, neither could I sleep Roundly

nights. JLydin E.'Pinkliam's Veg-
etable

-
Compound , used in con-

IJanctionwitliyour
-

Sanative Wash , did
more for me tban all the medicines

f hd the skill of the doctors. For eight
months i bave enjoyed perfect health.-
I

.

[ verily believe that most of the doc-
tors

¬

are guessing' and experimenting
I when they try to cure a woman with
an assortment of complications , such as
mine ; but you do not { * tiess. Flow I-

jWish all suffering1 women could only
know of your remedy ; there would be
less suffering' I know. " LAURA How-
Ann , 113 Ncwberry7Ave. , Chicago , 111.

45000 forfeit If abeve testimonial Is not genuin-

e.Mrs.

.

. PInkham invites all wo-
men

¬

who are ill to write her for
I advice. Address Lynn , Muss. ,
''giving full imrtiouluTH. |

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We ir nt Intelligent Hen and Women a-

Trswllne R prete tatlve6 cr Local Managers ;
> Ury tfoo to fijoo n yecr ud ill expenses ,

Iccordiag to experience and ability. We also
trant looil representative * , salary 19 to (15 *

week andcoJaniisitoB , dtpcudlc ? upcn the time
4evotrd. S ud tt&n > p for full particulars and
Mate petition prfered. Address , Dept. A.
, TUB 1IBLL COMPANY , Philadelphia , I'-

ll.ASTHMAHAY

.

FEVER

**> .a ** * SEND FOR

'llr FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.-
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.
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Chicken Crnqii tt .
Boil one large chicken until it nllpi

from the bones readily , and grind In a-

meatgrinder ; nlso grlud one-half can
of mushrooms. Doll In salted water J0!
minutes oue pair of sweetbreads , throw
into cold water for n few minutes , re-

move
¬

slln tiiul little pipes and grlud.
Put In one and one-quarter pints of
milk on the tire and lot It come to a-

boll. . Add to that while still on the
lire the Inside of. one-half loaf of broad ,

and stlt thoroughly. Then add chicken ,

mushrooms , sweetbreads , two eggs well
beaten , a piece of butter the size of a-

duck's egg , melted ; a dash of parsley
and red pepper , and salt to taste. Af-

ter
¬

all is well mixed pour In a Hat dish ;

then beat two more eggs and spread ,

not beat In , all over the dish. Mould
any shape , roll In cracker meal and
fry.

Rrown lletf Vnitcllnc.
Take for this pudding a cupful of

grated bread crumbs , two cupfuls of
finely chopped , tart apples , half a cup
of brown sugar, a tenspoouful of cln-

L'litnou
-

and one tablespoouful of butter ;

cut Into bits ; butter a deep pudding
dish and put a layer of apples on the
bottom , tlifii sprinkle with sugar, cin-

namon
¬

Jiud butter , and cover with
bread crumbs ; put In another layer of
apples , and proceed as before until all
the lugre-llents have been used , bavin :;
n layer of crumbs last ; cover the dish
and make three-quarters of an hour in-

a moderate oven , then remove the cov-

er
¬

, and brown the top of the pudding.
Serve with sugar and cream. May bo
used at lunch if so desired.

Raspberry Sirup.
Mash several quarts of ripe raspber-

ries
¬

In a bowl ; cover , and let thorn stuud
three days , stirring twice each day. In ¬

close them In a cheese-cloth bag ; press
out all the juice and let stand for sev-
eral

¬

hours. Pour off the top. leaving the
sediment In the bowl ; measure the
liquor , and add to each pint om > pound
of sugar and one tablespoouful of lem-

on
¬

Juice. Place in a kettle over the lire
and boil three minutes , counting from
the time It begins to boll. Pour Into
bottles , cdrk them tightly and set
aside. This sirup Is excellent for fruit
sauces , sherbets and water-Ides. Half
a gill added to a glass of Ice water
makes u delicious summer drink.

- UHC of Salt.-
It

.
Is & well-known fact that salt add-

ed
¬

to the water in which such vegeta-
bles

¬

as green peas or corn are boiled
has a tendency toward hardening the
outer coat and so toughening the vege-
tables

¬

, but It Is not so well known rh.it-
&iigar liab HIP same effect , lu canning
fruit thru Is to be kept as linn and un-

broken
¬

as possible , prepare the SJMUP

and pom It over the fruit , but In mak-
ing

¬

jams \\liere the Idea Is to break up
the frill : as much as possible. Hie friit
must be heated and cooked before ( he
sugar Is ndded. Consequently , if you
think It is desirable to add sugar to-

L'feen pens , put It In as you do the sail ,

at tlu hint moment.

Apricot Preserve * .

Pare the apricots , cut them In halves ,

remove the stones and weigh the fruit.
For six pounds of fruit place a preserv-
ingkettle

¬

with four pounds of sugar
and one quart of water over the lire.
Stir until the sugar Is partly dissolved ;

then boll three minutes , removing all
black scum. Add the apricots ami cook
tlH a straw will pass through them
easily , say , about ten or fifteen min ¬

utes. Put the fruit Into Jars with the
sirup overflowing , and finish as di-

rected.

¬

.

Creamed I'otatnea.
Chop cold boiled potatoes fine ; to

ouch pint allow half a pint of cream
sauce made by rubbing together a'tab-

le.spoout'ul
-

of flour aud one of butter ;

add half a pint of cold milk , stir until
boiling , ndd a tcnspoouful of suit and
a daah of pepper and mix this with the
potatoes. Turn the potatoes Into small
individual dishes or Into a large dish ;

cover the top with finely chopped
cheese , then press the chce e dou ..mo
the potatoes. Hake until a golden
brown.

. r.ittlr Nerk < Inui Frlter .

Chop nied.uin tine seventy-five Lit-

tle
¬

NofWs To a pint of Hour add Hie

beaten jolks ct three eggs , half n u-i-
spoonful of lemon Juice , a dash of cay-

enne
¬

anil an ounce of melted
Mix well and make a butter by
about n gll! of milk. Add the flams ,

and If ; ! iu hatter Is too thick add a lit-

tle
¬

of the clam broth. To make them
light bi at the mixture well ; drop spnmi-
fills of I Inery hot fat , and fry 10 a
golden brown.

Orntice I'ecli
The old-fashioned phin of using

orange peel to fiu-ilittite the lighting of-

Hjtlro Is not to he despised. The peel
Khould he collected and dried on the
rack over the kitchen stove , and when
cool should be put Into u tin to keep
dry. When laying the fire some pieces
of peel should be placed on the sticks
before the coals are put on ; as soon as
the peel Is Ignited It will flare np and
help to make the lire burn.

Wild Orupe Marmalade ,

Select large , wild , green grapes for
this. Cut each grupe In half , remove
nil the scuds and weigh the fruit. Place
In a kettle o\er the tire aud boll twenty
luiuuteH , Add for each pound of grapes
one pound of mipar ; utlr aud boil ten
minutes , and linlfcb as directed. '

NOV3Onot-

tu fete * nix nut raMcea-
to ttts .

uvTtirioi rum/is * ee-

fflT Sir 311 Vtf fil TfO

III ( lie Mountain" .

A Italtlmnre young lady , just back
from a.ication , tells this one.

Way back in the mountains of West
Viigiiila a Picshyturiun minister
sumo time ago lull in with some peo-

ple
¬

\slio seemed to be well fitted for
the missionary efforts on which he
was bent. He had been riding nearly
.ill day and late in the afternoon came
up"ii a cabin set lu the midst of a-

ve idl.ind. Near the door was a
spate , s' M-iuht-halred woman , who
gazed at him curiously. The minis-
ter

¬

spoke to her courteously and made
-oiiH ! inquiries regarding the neigh ¬

borhood. Her husband was u hunter ,

the woman said-
."And

.

Is lie a God-fearing man ? "
isked Hie preacher-

."I
.

reckon so , " came the slow re-

iil

-

\ . " 'cause he always takes his gun
.utli him. "

The Usltor hastily changed the
t ibjeot and Inquired If there were
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Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many articles not shown here. It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags , and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage two cents.
(Catalogue will be ;eady for mailing about January let , 1002. )

i

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 3oth , 1902.-
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.

TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages
containing Tags , and send them and requests for Presents to-

II C. Hy. BROWN ,

4241 Folsora Ave. ,

- - - - St. Louis , Mo.

ativ Presbyterians iu the neighbor ¬

hood.
1 dunne , " said the woman sim-

ply
¬

; "but thorp's a lot of skins hang-
ing

¬

up in the cabin : you can lnnk at-

'em and see if you can flmi any
A Sunday school organized in tlio

same district had old men and young
lads in the same class. Wishing to
test the knowledge of her bcholars
the teacher began by askiug each one
who made him. An old man at the
end of the bencli didn't know , the
next man didn't and no one did uuMl-

a small boy declared he knew , and
suid. "God. "

"Well cried the old fellow Just ap-

pealed
¬

to , "Talut been so very long
since he was made. "

Too Aluih Clo'thlnc-
Most men and women we-nr a great

deal too much in winter clothing.
Provided good , stout ) flannel garment*
are worn next tUe skin , their dupli-
cation

¬

in the case of a healthy per ¬

son Is quite uncalled for. A thick
vest beneath a thick shirt should bo-

a superfluity. Ifow many so regard
It? Above all , be the weather wet or
fine snow , rain or hall go out Into
the air. 'Fresh air Is life. It is na-

ture's
¬

own cure for countless artifi-
cial

¬

complaints. Get itaa long and as-

ofteu as you can. If you can add
sunshine , so muoh the better.

The governor of North Carolina
haB notified the people of his statu
that all petitions for the pardon of
con Ticba must first bo advei Used for
some length of time in the news-
papers

¬

of the locality where the
offender lived or where the crime was
committed

A new form of benefaction to a-

New England town IB that taken In
the gift of Francis Schell of New
York , who ha* given Northflold.-
Haas

.

, , a 32OOQ bridge-

.It

.

seems funny that when a woman
wants to pin her eJothea , sue never
nit* n clothes pin.
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